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Fpctay, February 1s, 11991

Sexual arasswe
By MicliaeJ keapn
Staff Writer , ·

,
Editor'soote: thisisthefir.vWart<>fatwopart series

"Sexual harassment isn't about morality
and sex,lit's about discriminat."'1," said Sue
Estler, d&ector of the Equal Opportunity Office.
The University of Maine jhas a policy
prohibiting~ harassment
there have

+oo

~increa.singnumbersof~casesreport-

ed since they were fustrecorort.
Some UMaine officials who deal ;with
cases of sexual harissment ~eve the increase of reported cases is be<;ause of inaeaseda
of~~ Cases
of sexual harassment also
in their severity. .
' The first section of UMai¥'s sexual ha.ras&nent policy states that se ual advances
and requests for sexual favors~ comidered
sexual harassnlent when "sub~on to such
conduct is made either explici~y Ofimplic1tly ·
a tenn or condition of an indi vi~ual'scmployment or education."
"It's about behavior that deprives somebody of an opportunity that they would otherwise have," Estler said
i
.
She said the nature of sextlal ~ent
has changed and the most obvious fonn is not
very prevalent.
,
"When it occurs, there's clearly a problem, because most people get 1it," she said.
At UMaine, cases are hbiled by the
Equal Opporttmity Offoe, ttie Judicial Affairs Office and the UMaine ):>epartment of
public safety, depending on the severity of the
case or because of a referral. ·
The office does not have an enforcement
role, but an asseS.sing and monitoring role.
"The hope is that it can be dealt with in
such a way that it does no havt to be a
policing action," she said.
The state of Maine also hAs laws dealing
withsexualharassmeot,a~to William
Laughlin, investigator for
~ De-

difJfr
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.cases inereasirigly prosecuted

partment of Public Safety. No recent cases of
sexual harassment at UMaine have gon.'11 to
court.
There is also third person liability, a
technicality under civil law. Ha person observes~ incident of sexual harassment and
doesnotdoanythingaboutit,thatpersonmay
be found guilty uhder third person lia'billty,
accootihg to Laughlin.
LastsemcsteJ",bowever,Laughlinreferred
several cases _of sexual harassment to the
Equal Oppottwlity Office and the Conduct
Office.
"l~'tseemanyrepeatoffenders.lt'snot
tolerntf11d here and it shouldn't be," he said.
"Pr1or to this, things got pushed under the
rug," be said. ·But recent trends have been
"really!positive," adding, "we don't see it
surfa~ a lot."
Greg Stone, East Campus area director,
said hls office has dealt with some cases of
sexual ~arassment this Y-car,
. Most of the cases ~volve messages writts' mc8Sage boards by ~-

selves or others, as well as verbal ha~me.nt
in hallways, he said.
His office has been focusing over the past
severalyea.rsontheismieofsexualharassment
and as a result, "we're dealing 'with more
people telling about them," Stone said. ·
Whileheisnotsureifthenumberofcases
of sexual barasgnent has increased on ~t
Campus, he believes more people at UMaine
are aware of sexual harassment.
Officer Debbie ~tchell of the ~
Department of Public Safety, who deals with
cases of sexual harassment on campus, dealt
with fom sexual harassment cases since
September 1990.
One case last semester involved a ferru¥e
UMaine student who was restrained agaihst
her will by some male frien~.
"They just wanted to go party and ~e
didn't want tQ go with them and they said
'You're going.'"
The studeDt later ~ot away, "but she M
very shook up aboudt," Mitchell said. ·
"The problem is ignorance," she said.'

!

1

She said there would be fewer incidents
"if they knew what the laws were and would
say 'Hey, it's not o.k. to do this.'"
Cultural ignorance has been behind several incidents, she said. Mitchell has worked on
several cases where foreign students were.
acting in ways that are acceptable jn their own
country, bUt not in the United States.
Alcohol is involved in 95-98 percent of
the cases she has dealt with.
Other cases Mitchell has been involved
with involved employees and employers, as
well as incidents between students.
Reports of sexual ~ment at the Department of Public Safety are sent to Sue
Estler in the Equal Opport~ty Office and
Bill Kenne<jy, head of judicial affairs.
If an individual accused of sexual~ment is not found in violation of the law,
internal action will be taken by the UMaine
conduc! system, according to Lau~.
On Monday: the UMaine conduct .vy.vtem and
prosecution of sexual har<L1-.vment

